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First Class Sharinfr, 10 cents a yard.
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Feform Barber Shop, under the First Nation"3 ' --. ovucuuie wm be ranal Bant. I " c fL.-i Thcro has been a marked improvement

many a slip.
" Judge Settle is spoken of as the proba-

ble successor of JudgeTavia Davis' m
the Supreme Court Ikpcbl Thiofccri
is with the proviso thaVtiaye ! 'declait

elected, a consummation that. Ir. Hayfes

and Ins friends would ill doubtless de-

voutly pray for were they familiar with
the routine of such exercises', but which
they can hardly hope for very sanguinely
at this particular juncture of f affairs. Jf
Tildcn is declared efecled Ir. Settle may
make make up his mind to settle jiownio
bis Circuit judgeship with its $3,500 a year.

' '' "m m m m "

THE EXPLODED CONSPIRACY.
Morton's speeches, says the Washington

Union, confirm all that has been saidjwith
regard to the conspiracy for counting in
Haves. It i ejear that the intention

of health in Naples, due to sanitary im-- DAY EXPRESS AND MAILWe Wilmington.
Leave Florencl ---

fi JPPW BARBEE, SHOP.
IV TT PATRONS and tho public general r

J WtatcdpffTpss fs Dolnff Southern
Ciims The Louisiana Returain?

I Board 4 Bad Lot-- Mr. Lamar and
tneJSonthern Pacific Railroad-Capta- in'

Eads--Fernan- do Wood's
CommitteeAruiv Reorganiza-
tion, Etc., Etc. I

- 5 sI3pipeial Cor. Daily Review.l
WisiitKc?roN,D. C. Jan. 29, 18.77.
The Republican caucus cn Sat u r 1 .i y

cnose Messrs. Hoar and Garfield as jaeii)-be- rs

of the Electoral Commission oji the
part ef the House. Mr. Hoar came very-nea-

defeat at the hands of Hale, an oppo-

nent of the bill. Garfield, f as is well

known, opposed the bill. This Ijg'i

against Hoar and the election of GarrTc'd

are indications that the more radical Re

I Arrive at 'nolnrv:','- -'land waste spaces hitherto mere noisome
1PIPEII IIEIIISIfK CHAMPAGNEgrounds tamed into gardens, and the au-- uvc V'l'lUUlUll "

Leave Florence""'
Arrive at ilmnL'- -In Baskets and Cases, Quarts and jPintf.tbefities promise thorough sewerage.

' L.Thfiftssage of the Electoral bill result- -

openeda t M" ,.'.1 -

NEW ' BARBEK SUOP,

at No.. 7, South Tront street, where the fol-

lowing low prices havdbcen adopted : .

Shaving 10 cents ; Hai Cutting 25 cents ;
";t Shampoo"l25 centa.

Open on Sunday morning. .

4 dec IS f ' . CHAS. L C LEA FOR.

'J .cd'.lrL.a jast improvement in the peanut
U wtzite cfllasliFUlei On' Saturday, Twelve iwm iASHhundred sacks were shipped North, and

large quantities consumed fn the streets.
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Leave Florence.."'
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THROUGH FREIGHT Qi?
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Leave Wilmington " ' '
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was to have the' President of the Senate. Pohhc confidence is returning.
. ''.Th ' . ' ' If W his Eieycount the votes of the disputed States forI at!iur;neun;trasrrohbed1' of diamonds

Hayes, and that he was then' to be inau PERFECT IX QUALITY ANDvalued at $25,000; in New York, on Sat
gurated at all hazards. It was' a knowurday,by a confidence man who took him

BAllBER, i
.I7ASHIONALE

; under I'urcell House,
. j.v, . j . v iWlliaington, N. C. '

Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampooing
done in the highest style of the art.

Attentive and polita 'Barbers alwaja readj
to waifupbn customers .

' ' .;' dec 13

LOW iW PRICEto the Belmont Hotel on the pretence of
- ONLYJngotiating a Ioau for. him. Heun was

" ' left at the hotel office while the sharper,
who took tho diamonds tin stairs ostensi

jjvaTc vAHumDia.....
Leave Florence..: "!
Arrive at WilmbgtonAPPLEjT Passencerji frTrT1

ledge of this conspiracy , throughout the
country that made the people welcome
the Electoral Bill so heartily. They
looked at it a3 not only defeating the
conspirators, but as a guarantee of! peace.

HERE THEY ARE
The eighteen Democrats 'who voted

against the electoral bill are: - "

bly to obtain an expert's opinion of their and beyond should takefron? Wilmins-ton- . Wlit o aherieai wctemiii OTai
' t

Morton's health is said to beSenator
NEW ilEVISED EDITION.

'

He walks with the utmostireoanous,1r
Entirely rcSvritteu by tho ablest writers-o-ulty, : tismg two canes, and is unable

publicans purpose making a hard light
before yielding to i conservative inembers
the control of the party. To-da- y in the
Seriate caucus the contest will be- - more
bitter still. The iproposai to employ coun-os- el

before the coramis3:on has received ixw-expec- ted

support, and both sides will be

represented. Jeremialv Black, Lyman
Trumbull; and Senator Carpenter have,

been f employed by the Democrats, aud
Ben Butler has been spoken of. Bat let
us hope the--

'
party will not accept that

assistance. '
.

: In tho Senate 6u Saturday Mr. Wright
called up the bill extending the Southern
Claims Commission for two years. The
bill only provides for the examination of
claims already filed. Mr. Thurman op-

posed the bill, biit it passed. It will o

through the House, and become a law.
The Senate also passed the Military
Academy ( West'Poiut) bill. As passed,
the bill shows a reduction of expenses
from last year Bill making appropria-
tions for fortifieat'ous, ,'&c-.- , ' was aloo
passed, with amendments. These are
House bills, and, with the amendments,
go to the House-to- final action.

wl-M-
. up or down stairs without the help

every subject.-- 1'rintea troni now typo,
ond illustrated vith several Taoufcaud

" Kngravings aud Maps "
.

The work originally under the

Used all over this State and South fCarolina.
It is always up to Standard and needs

lo I m p ro ve merit.
GOOD A3LE SHBRHY

At SI.50 and S2.00.
New Canned VegetaMes M Frnit

AT IlEllUCED PRICES.

Family Supplies,
Imported and Donieftieat'

w f two strong men. Senator Coukling
nnot use " his eyes without the greatest title of THE NJW AMKK1CAN CYL.0O1VE

DIA was completed in lb-i- . siue3 wliicii
ain, ana no nas grown old laster in the

Knotty
Miiliken, . ,

Mills, ! !. '

Singleton.
Slemons,
Smith, of G a.,
Vance,, of Ohio.,
Poppleton,
Williams,' of Ala.

Blackburn. .

Bradford, ;

Caldwell, of Ala., .

Carf', (the successor
of Speaker Kerr),

Cate,
Durham,
Forney,
Hurd,
Jones, of Ky.,

Through I

for Charleeion and AurSS
JAMKair '

Jn4 generlg;
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RAILH0AD COS.1

Officbp Gi Scmim- Wilmington, N. c., J

On and after AVednesdar Jtthe - passenger trains on ' ft. t
Weldon Itailroard.wia

BAY MAIL AND EXp
Leave Wilmington, Front fit Iat ...;f- -i
Arrive at Goldsboro at..jArrireat llock Mount a'tZ-

-'Arrive at Weldon at......
Leave , Weldon daily at..Arrive at Rocky MoonUL
Arrive at Goldsbbro at.i,.Arrive at Wilmington,"?!

Depot at.'...... i

NIGHT MAIL AXD"ilit
DAILY LXCEPI CT.

time the wide circulation which it hii at-
tained in all parts of the United lotates and.
the signal developments which, have taken
place in every brance of '"science, literattre,
and art, have induced the editor aud pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue-- new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
; Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department oi knowledge
has made a new work of reference aa im-
perative want. ' f .

The movement of. iwlitical affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re

THE HEATHEN RAGE V
Ami well they may. The conspiracy

??'lastr year than during the previous ten

I In regard to the reported ineligibility of
a Wisconsin' elector, A. K. Kinscth, the

- St. Louis Republican says : He makes no

pretenses to hare taken out naturalization
papers himself. H Inasmuch as he is not
certain that his father took out his papers,

A ao4 8 careful cxaminaton of the records

n , ijilf th cxninties in which his father
lived fails to1-sho- that he did, it looks
very much as if the Republican party

- would hare to give up his vote.

t- - 1 Thefeu dejoie on New Year's Day at
Delhy rolling down one long line of troops,

" 'Mhcrr doubling back, and rattling up the
. biher, ' was 'magnificent ; but the array of

has failed aud the conspirators are left in
a hopeless minority. They still have left"

a lew cuss words, However, ana tnesa

11 13 South Front Street.
jm is . '

"' "DON'T FORGET"

J. J. S H E P A R I)
' can be found

OS SOUTH SIDE MARKET ST.,
Between Second and Third Sts0

iloally and willing to do all ' kinds of

PAINTING, GLAZING, &c.
Also Deiler in

GIlOCKB'iES, COXFEOTIONElilES,
dec M Fancy Goods, dec.

are being employed now to their utmost
capacity. Logan has ;becn turned out to
ormca "nnil "VAluir'lififlriprTaT' AfrtrFnn will tieave uiimington aL...

Arrive at Goldsboro aL,

finement ofsocial life, preat wars, and con-
sequent revolutions hay e occurred, involv--
ing national changes of peculiar, moment.
The s civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the lasts volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. '

Large accessions to, onr geographical
knowledge have been made by the indefati-
gable explorer of African ,r

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are inevery one's mouth, and of whose lives
evervoue is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant slesres maintained: bf which thn rieinil

Arrive at Kockv Mount
Arrive aUWeldon at....
Leave .Weldon, dailr. at
Arrive at Kocky Mount j

Two rrwiuibcrs of the Keturuin Board
of Louisiana ha e been hero for sometime.
The other two arrived on Saturday. They
are all under arrest by the House. With-
out exception they are men whose appear-
ance gives one a bad impression. Their
testimony so far has not in any degree
tended to remove that impression, having
been evasive and contradictory, and show-
ing a surpassing lack of memory, i f t hey
could be separated, like in ;i

criminal trial, there would, I.think, be lit-

tle difficulty in proving by each of them
that the other three did the false
counting. .

Mr. Lamar will attempt to. get action
On the Southern Pacific Billto-da-y. I lis
advocacy,it is generally thought,' is caused
rather by the interest felt in the - measure
by his constituents and the people of "the
Southwest generally, than by his own con-
viction that such a bill ought to pass; He

V

soon follow suit. The people will soon
learn to distinguish between those real
statesmen Who seek to serve their country
and the bogus article who will -- sacrifice
everything country, honesty;, integrity
and loyalty to all that is good ' and true
in human nature to the ignis fatuis which

ArriTe at Ooldsboro aL
Arrire at Wilmington at7

V

are as yet preserved oniy in the newspapers

gigintie, elephants who formed the outer
enclosure of s' the pageant did not apprec-
iateHhe salute. They turned tail after
each discharge in wild stampede, and could
only with great difficulty bo brought into

CLOSING OUT AN INVOICE
PPLKS, ONIONS, TURNIPS

U- - . and POTATOES,
Dried Beef, Hams, - Richmond.. Ya.. and

or m me iraKieni punucaitons or tne diiy,
and1 which ought now t6 take their place inpermanent and authentic history. ;

In preparing the present edition for thepress, it lias accordingly; been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information' to thelowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac

has lured so many to their 'own destrucr
tion and the near deadly peril of repubranks sight-sec-rsMany nativeagain.

The Day Train maka does
Weldon tor all points
daily, (except Sunday) udt;
inond and all rail routes. j

Night train makes dm c
Weldon for all points nortnntL

Pullman's Palace Sleeping
ail Night Train?, and ma arcs;
mington to Milford Statioa k

Frederic tsburg & Totomul&'- -

Freight Trains will lesre

weekly at 5 30-- M, sni tnfat
V jomi:

. jan 13- - GeuenSaje,

were killed or injured by them. licanism in this country. '

THE TRIBUNE AND THE RILL.
curate account of the most recent discoveriesin science,- of; every frehs production inC - The production of quicksilver in

fornia has increased so enormously during
tie past two years that it has attracted the

Duplin, rv. bausage, ljard, &c. .'.'lurkevs, Cliick.ens and Cheese, '
Mountain Butter Kits and Rolls,
Mullet?. Mackerel and Blue Fish,

'..Bacon IIj.uis and Shoulders,.
Our Fish are guaranteed," . -

AVill 'sell the entire Invoice or kss,
Be (juiefe.if you wish bargains.
PETT.KWAY & HCHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission- Merchants,

Second door North of
jia 13- Princess and Water streets.

The New York Tiibunc.. which has

; attention of all interested in the article
throughout the world. . The rnr.cinU.Jbr
the year have been 03,028, and the ex-

ports 38,010 flasks. In addition to-t-he

receipts there, probably about 6,000 flasks
were shipped direct from the mines to Ne

F resh O rpcei ies- -

- i.

. Office Gexeum, Bcmirr
J Wilmington, S.CSf j

Change of Scb

slung more slang, told more campaign
lies aud conspired more shamefully to pver-xnru- w

tu i;urtic3 of a freoixKple than
almost any- - other Kudioai itslast
besining to believe in tho abomination of
desolation spoken of by the political
prophets, is afraid of being left out in the
cold and thus hastens to give in itsad-herau- ce

to the Election bill. Hear it :

"There can be no doubt of the entire
good faith AVith which many of .tne best;
men of both parties united in pushing

rillll: UNDERSIGNED HAS RECENTLY

nteraure, and ol the newest inventions inthe practical arts.as well as to give a succinctand ordinal record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun after long andcareiul preliminary labor, and wlih the moatample resources for cariyingit oiv toastic-cssr- ui

tcni nation.Tsoneof 'tho original stereotype platew lnve-bee-
used, but every pag has been printedon new tyie, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan ajnl compass asits predesesgor, but witha far greater pecun-iary expenditure, and with such improve-ment in its com position as have been suggest-edb- y
longer e.xierieucea nd eulai-ge- d laiow-ledg- e.

v p
The illustratious wJiich are introducedforthe first time in the-prs- ent edition jiavebeen alded not for the sake of pictorial ef-fect, but to give greater hteidity aiid force- - tothe explanations in the tbxt. They embraceJall branches of science and natural historvand depict the most famous and remarkablefeatures of sceery, architecture and art, aswell as the various processes of mechanicsand manufactures. Although intended forinstruction rather than emoellisli ment, nopains have been snared tn imt. irn Hint.

r
.1. -

opened in Lippitfs Bl:ick, South Front St..
a! Family Grocery Store.

where nice, choice, fresh Family Grbceries

AXD AFTER SUKi'
ON trains wil rua ors

as followsi
i Passenger and Ma

Leave Wilmington at....-- -j

may
'

ne uougnt at tne lowest living prices. '

On hand constantly, poultry, ducks,
ji'.ese auu cuicMjn.this so-cal-led compromise, in the belief

t . G; FOWLER, Jr..
, No. 2, Lippitfs Block. -- Arrive in Charlotte atVi'j.m ZG

Leave Charlotte at;..- .-

Arrive at Wilmington at
Daily except 6&t NEW CROP MUSCOVADO

vada, thus bringirife up the total produc-juo- h

to oyer 70,000 flasks, a gain in round
numbers of from 12,000 to 15,000 flasks
over 1875. Tho exports in 185 were

'44,844 flasks, or1 3,6CG less than in 187C.

. Railway traveling in France is tcdious-- t
lr slow and the companies have at length

i Ixxmoconviucodof the fact. At present
it requires sixteen hburs to go from Paris

: lo Marseilles, oven by express. Steps aro
now being taken by which the time will

;bc reduced from sixteen hours to twelve,
li is found that to effect this improv-

ement sixlf new5 engines will be necessary,
!cf (he kind now i in nso in 'England and
America. A year or more must "elapse
before they can bo completed, but there is

artisticexcelleiice;the cost of their execution f

will certainly fail to secure favorable ac-

tion., J
Captain Eads meets with delay, in get-

ting his money for improvingUhe naviga-
tion of the Mississippi. His friends claim
tnat i is entitled to tne payment in bolide
of the Government, while others hold that
the appropriation Should be of $500,000
cash. The difference causes the delays All
tho members are willing to vote the
money.

To-d- ay Mr. Wood's House Committee
of eleven to inquire into the use of troops
by the President in the .South, he-Id-s it
first meeting. 'Mr. Wood wiU. make the
investigation, thorough, and will endeavor

"to recommend such legislation. as will give
the Government a fixed and sale policy on
the subject. He hopes to connect his.
name with one of,the great reformers of
the Centennial season, and if he docs all
that he anticipates he will certainly be re-

membered as one of the benefactois of his
time. V

(

, The jpolice troubles here are likely to
lead to the indictment 6f Murtagh, editor
of the President's organ, jind head of the
Police Board, and of other parties connect-
ed with the police force.

The first trouble wTas caused by an at-

tempt" by Murtagh to secure the removal
of other officers. This led to Congres-
sional and other investigations, and will
end in the. indictment of Murtagh, and
probably, more of those connected with
the force.

'
;" :'

'

VV
; iThe CJowmissipn of officers appointed to
perfecln'Vlje reorganization of the
army ha 3 ed the President that no
report can b&expected in time for action
during the present session of Congress.

Ocneralsdec 13

EDjoyisitfPrime

that it was the only remedy from confu-
sion and possibly violence. The country
rose in its favor with unusual unanimity
and earnestness. People were weary of
discussions; eager for a settlement on any
terms; comparatively indifferent as to who
should be President, or liow he should be
declared. . They. only, wanted somebody
for President Whose Hitle "would not be
disputed, and a settlement at once; which
might " open the way for aJ revival.of
business". j -

'Vcri)y,yca, verily , '
, '

"While the lamp liolds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may retnrn."

MOLASSES !

100 !njLS J Very Superior.

cuuimuus, ana n is ieiieveu they will finda welcome reception as au admirable featureof the Cyclopcedia, and Worthy of its hj"-- l

character.. . -- . t . ,

This work is sold to mliscribers onjvi'nav-ai)l- eon delivery ofeach volume It will becompleted in sixteen large octavo volumes,each containing about 8uo images, fully illus-trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-ings and with numerous colored Lithojrra-hicMap- s.
is i ,

x

Price and Stylo of Binding.
In extra Cloth, per vol, 0) ; In Library

Ex-Bri- - Johh Pierce, direct from 21 atanzasl

: Less Than Foar,,Cc

MAKE'lOME'ATi

BY. INTRODUCE

SAIUHDAY IB
For sale low f;om wharf. ;

WOETH & WORTH. roco, per vol, 7 j; Jn Half Russia, 4o;tra
jas. t. PEffavir, C. H." SCUCLKEN

V 30 toa ac time the Exhibition
opened, the new" arrangement will be

in full operation '

.4 y Henry Ward Beechcr lectured in

J lUciuQod) J ;yrgb!a,he :

entered . an un-

promising ; field. The announcement of
i, .his aDDcaranco shocked the citvaml an

gilt edges, per vol,-1- 0 00; In Full liussia'pervol,lU 00. mi .
Thirteen vol times now rbady. fjnccccdins

V

volumes, untu compkrtMn, will bo fcsuedMERGHANDISB, COMMISSIOB uuwjmiwumomns. '
-

Specimen nasres of tho mppt.xt
AND cxorapiA. showing tyiJe,iliiustratons etC'wiM ?f.nt Sratu- - on application; , '

THE DUCKTOWN ROUTE. -

Speaking of this route the Raleigh lacs
says: Some thinls! that the building of a
railroad from AsheviUe to Ducktown would
be an undertaking attended with immense
difficulty. on account of the route .of, the
proposed line running through the moun-

tainous region. ! This is an entriely mista-

ken notion. The committee on Internal
Improvements at the sesiiorl'of the Legis-

lature of. 1858-T-59 reported that the route

rokera sre Ho use. Add,n.VyAg1ts, Wanted.
D. AlTLKTjOX & CO.,

3 ! 55 Bkoadway, X. y.XtECElVE BEdtJLARLY and hare onexhibiUon. sampleg of Coffee,, Flour, Rice

.. .. A t , - -
(

; anonymous and somewhat scurrilous tract,
. cntiUed"Will Beecher Draw j?" intensified

. the excitement and encouraged the
.dices ,againstjthe Plymouth Tastor. On
the night of the lecture a large crowd col-

lected in front of the building but every- -.

body Beemed; afraid to enter until some
j bold spirit took tho lead. The hall . was

Whicb for mbr'tbai-oJ- f

STORY, SKETCH

as is well known all
It is published weekl,
pages, clearly printed r
with the cboiceit BUne

beet writer j not sct
as a mother i$ willing:

read. . . The.whole tone
and elevating. .a
It also contains Hi-- f.

articles j Scientific f gjg.
hold Department fSJfresh and unexcelled J

erary Review ; Ne
Columns ; and Strong,
Hals, etc., etc If i ;

bodj loves to read, 4

TWO D0LIAE5;
Sample copy coaUini,
onreceiptofa3Ha;
tiW-- Wis

T II El1877Take orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candles,Butter. Cheeso. Snan. l.x-- Pnt..k 1877
. ire promptly all orders. Orders and con- - INDX-APPEA- L,; ,

west from Asheville to complote the con
u . , j (Daily and Weroldy.) i .

We are ajjents for the salo of WILCbT
GIBBS & CO'S MANiPULATEnLnectiou to Cfiattanooga piasseabjrer but one

Fifteen Condensed Opinions oh the
Bin. v, .

j r
' R. Burchard Hayes says : I .do not care on

trryown accovint, but my heart docs bleed
for the poor African, i v

f William Almon Wheeler says : It is of
the nature of a compromise, and entitled
to no respect whatever.

TJlywes; 'Simpson Grant sjiys: It is
better toe tight than to be PresidentX

Boon .1 led. i Tha andirnira vas vM nnd elevation. At Asheville the elevation above
PETTEWAY & SCHULETEN ofpolitical and soilM topics, aud'a lSSSw if si miTmmi npfTf f mi r mnr- rtr hn at WUV V UiUSV wvu uec lo

"drew" three times as well as Mr. Tilton

tide-wat- er is 2,200 feet; at Waynesvilje, a
distance-o-f thirtmiles, 2,722f; at the' head
of ScotfsCrcek, which is the only divide
between Ahseville and Chattanooga, it is
3,240 feet. From this point the line de-

scends with the TennesseaTifer to Chatt- a-

Just Received
ND NOW OPENING AT THE

:J,. uid in the same city, although ho had six v Outer , r, iXprton says .: A .shamefulor seven less female auditors. au imnorr.n nti-nnt- m. : . i' vii
Tbe death of the - renowned racer and - 27fi SansomiSH007XZI7X7 GB.OCI3IIY,

' a futtaad fine $tock of choice" broodmare Ruthless, who in her day was nonga without any mountains or elevated beforeBENNETT gjj
know through what Pf1the best and fastest runner on the Amer-- point. -- General "Walter Gwynn said in a tiouinXorth Carolina ofany V'SSii comes.lean . turf, is iust announced. Ruthless

was by imported Eclipse out of Barbarity tc 00
3 (W
1 50,7 byS.moon; and was, consequently, own

tone iyear - . .
i3 - J . ?

three monthji --- ' r
onepjonth -'- i 'WEEKJUY (oo year) I

b. i . ;i month .
All onlerK fnr cnun. ' . . .

eister to Remorseless, Relentless,
.less, and other famous racers. At two

5
i2 00

1 W' ... .

accom- -

Oroceriss, Coafectioiieries, Ms,Niitv'
2Xai3ius, Currants, V

JELL-ICS- , PRESERVES, C, c.
Which wfl be offered.at the lowest prices

to the Chrbtmj trade. ' f
CotpP! and be cQatinc-'- d. .

1

i , S. J. WEST,
' dec 13 Corne 4th and Campbell sta.

Wotice,

John Sherman says; A dlrcqt aud
deliberate ingult to the Louisiana Return-
ing Board, i
I Wells, Anderson, CasanaTe,and Keuner
say: It is unpatriotic, unstatesmanlike,
dishonest, and revolutionary.

Jaj Gould says i It knocks h 11 out of
my investment; and therefore '
V WMUle Law Key says: His plainly
unconstitutional.

f Ion Cimeron says: Xo high-principl- ed

statesman ' paq approve such political
truck and barter as tfci$ measure involves.
t

Simon Cameron says ;Vou heir4 I)on?
( John Ai Loan says: But ur hat be-
comes of Me? "

TV
' James G. Blaine sarg It tho losical

outcome of Andersonville.
. Zacb Chandler says; v ! -

mummpanW bv thfl u y "sttfi !aUhe rata of

letter bearing date Dec.' 12, '1856,' that
"the Ducktown rcut? present no difficulty
worth of note "ne' tunnnels ; no heavy
work excavation ; but little bridging; and
the grades and curvatures will be compar-
atively lighrV'Jt was estimejjy accom-

plished engineers in ISoC, ... that jthe road
could be constructed at a cost bi 429,325
per .tnilo. -- This Is notjaboye.the, ordinary
cost

'

cf railrnaas.f cjoatiJ Carolina
Railroad cost $37,39 jr "rnilej the Vrr-gin- ia

and Tcnnssee, $32,325 and the lr-gin- ia

Central, SCTbmJding ' ot
this line is entirely' praeticaV&nd its esli--

uu. Auspecimeh copy 'i --w ; ;
-

ESPECIALLY APpr
ttonSaipr-fcSi- j

rjNeaUjrpris!

yeaiSj oldin 18CC, she won every race she
; ;

j
started for except the Saratoga stakes, her
maiden race, in which, oiving to a very

, favorable start. Red Wing managed to
'A'J. I beat her - only ,, half a length: At three

grears old, in, 1807, she won tho Trayeers
"andlSequel stakes at Saratoga, and several
other races. v She ,

was"a filly of immenre

Kington Wqis
'

' "' r''-- a '.' i.v..-.-- ; is.-- ,

cn gcifion of the Lealttreto ameaj the
ctart!5 J ,thaioftoaimarirwi
Company. ; SAJIXJl CANNON,

fP,I5.DSIf,Y KEVIEW famished' toCilj hubscfibera at 50 cents a irisjuih

kf fPrices Modi4n i
' ' v' - ' :mated cost within;- reasonable ti bounds.

There is noob4 feajorvhythe project

speca, ana a wonaenui weigni earner.
am" Battleaxe, by Mon--

Iay, the winner of the Kentucky stakes
; of-187- 4 at Saratoga." 4 ' ,

An jtlectric batterj' which Benjamin
Franklin and Dr. Priestreys once owned is
now in ' constant use in a class-roo- m at
Dartmouth Cbllcse.ahould not bo completed. , :

s
CandjrinaftctBs
Uc etreets,iiprePJ.
for the trade and FV8 1

TIIH , ,

DAILY
it.

KEVILWi solicited


